
tot wbich lie gives utterance. We find him in 'bc labora-
tory, exaniining, with al] the cnriosity and eagerness of.
cîlilti, the wond(-erful ttîings of tins materiai w ýrtd, anaiy
Zing, dissecting aind experiînenting witl il ie accîîracy
carefîilness anti ingennity of anr original investigator. WV
find hiim in tbe meetings of the different clhs, reading,,
writinC essays and debatingl wiîli ail the energy of a Mrs
Scott Siddons, a Mýlacauilay or a Gladstone; wve find himr ai
the caucus dnring election limie, stnrniping .wiîii aJi til(
eagerness and force, or maîiagiîig the elections witii ail ti(
dipioînacy of a practical politician ;we find iîn a mem
ber of the executive comîinitîc of the Literary Society.
giving sound advice fromn bis deep funid of theoretica.
anrd practicai wisdomn on whicbi so niich of the success oi
the meetings of tlîis socicty depends; we find Iiiîn tlic
adfvocate of ail moral and inateriai reformi andi iastly, Ivc
6incd bim a leader in tlie social cii cie. Tiiere Jie is keeping
a Whole roomn-fuli in tlie Lest of humor Ly his tact and
gen iality ;bis conversation is Leilliant, but not nsurping
hIs xvîî sparkling, bnt not personal ;bIis manner engagîng,
but not obtrusive heb reigns supreine ini tbe social galber-
'flg, pleasing ail, offènding noire.

fhen we have the iast' class, made rip of those who gothere to have a good limie, to enjoy tbernselves at any cost;
t heir one aiîn ani( desire is to revel in pleasures of al
kinds.' Wbat class predoiinates at our universities? Thank
thean the second ;and it predominates largeiy over boîli

teothers. Wiîy is huis su noticeable ? The first class is
acîass of dreamrers, cloister thinicers andi bermit philoso-

Phers. In wliat kind of a country do they flourish ? If
there is a tinie ot tire day wlien one is incliined to Lecome
SOIemon and îlîuuglitfnl, yet with a solemiriity aiii thoiit-
flumles; îilihifed Ly a tqniet peacefuil resignation, it is wiien
the whole lieaveni is lit up xvitli respleiîdent giories of the
SUn" sîingçii beneath the iris, tinted cloiîds of flie west.
T be setting siiîi arouses wiîiîin ns solen if not sad

lat iait reinnds ns thai the day is at air eîîd, the day
ayaý of judgmient ho ns, tLe tiay that is a IlDies

trcthat writes its irrevocabie verdict in the flaîne of its
eCst," ilt reininds us of tire great nnknowvr that lies liefore

11S 'wrappetl in Cimmreriaiî glootu, il Lrings us face to face
Wîîbl the Ilveiied priestess," Futiîrity. No wonder we are

and solemn. Bnt tiien tue sunset glow is significant
Sgreat God and Father of ail, wlîo stamps with His

Sigo1 Of approbation the life iliat lias been liveti; il wbispers
Usil, those words of ail, the miost coveted ;"I weii done

th0311good( anti fajîlîful servant." We, deeply conscîoiis
04r OWn insignificance anti remindetl of il by tlie setting
Uare appalied ami awestruck at tlie coming, end ;anti

Le1 ;'t the saine tinie the halo of liglît, are reininded of a
(fl triumrph. Fit tini(- for thouglît So the kind of

i''1tY siileî lu thîs class is une prtéinntly itleaIistic,
QIiu11a whose greatiiess bas reacliedti-e top round of a

'a1 X, and is gazing on tire snset gloxv of ils owii glorious
t ,-1Ouirs Rs îot a cotnîîtry like that, ours is uîîe where

ri 11sts of înoriig are beiug rapidIly d is1 ielled liefore the
fii. Il Rs oie that fuils one xvîtb an inspiriiigaii
Z lu 111d a (n d ire or- die. I t is crie tuaI cals foi action,

qutlliglil lii l ion. Il t tenands the gold en flie ail-con -

ari, g 9silence of tlec(ireek, mnlil the finlie coines for speech
'chou1 . It is protductive of mein wbo combine practicai

iiwledge with tiîe very essejîtiali +beory to back il nip.
ýr he last class iiicludes those wbose fathers are by goo(l

ra!ýther Liai foirtunie able to sîîpply tiîemi with a large
ýtkýre Of tbis world's good. They love not flie inspiiring
Iiýîditilu Of il îiepeted purse; ailu their îîatural ambition
bý L'Ujeti by snrfeit of pleasure. There is one tiîingy we îuay

~ tba~u 1 or, this class, Ly reason of Ilîcir being? imibned
q a Larbarian sense of caste anI social excluisiveuiess,

tîeýOt attenipt lu spread tieir deiraliziiig stnlior aiig
fr Ir eIlOw stidents. fîîey are iii the inority as ur large

C5LI'ls are few anti far between.
fjt. .b second cîass, as xvas said, is tire predoininating
%1 ýt , It "' iuin<f p oif tiiose wliu, wlietiier in opulienit, ilietiiiiii
14 th Il0 circuinstaiices, are stiiulated by thic spirit pervad-

eur Youing and growving couintry, are jinbiieci Nvitli a-

I_ ofty ambition to live and die for the advancemient of the
a race materially aiîd iraiil , eitlîer as indix'idurals, as a

social body, or as a nlation. Sncb are the sîndfents wvbo
', n Ilielu isiricular line of life aire to carry the stanidard of

freedomi anti progress, and plant il on) tuec walls and battle-
ments of the strongliolds of ignioratice.

TIORONTO GRAnUArE.

THE CHANCELLOR 0F T HE EXCHEQUER ON
PROF. ASHLEY.

\VWe bave every reason ho feel proend of oîîr professors
especially, as regartds tlîcir varieti aîlainiments, tlîeir original
work andt their world-wide faine. 'lble latest indticationî of

*the increasing reputatioii of erre of unir professors cornes
froin tue cilx of Edlinunr,,lî hie city wlîicli, a fexv moritbis
ago, conferred great bionor uni our \vorthy Presitient. The
Riglît 1-on. Geo. J. Gosciien, oni Novemner i9 th, deiivered
anr atidress Lefore tue stuceiits and faculty of flic Uniiversity
of Ediiiburgh, lie havin1g been iately elected Lord Rector
of tbat inîstitution. Hlis silbjech wvas Il Use of Imagination
as a metbod of study; and he referred to, imagination in
literature, in practical work, in quiestion]s of state and in
econoînics. During that course of his addrcss on the latter
tupic, lie pointed onit tbat people did not enjoy Adani
Smith because tbey faileti to imagine the limes iii wbicli
lie iived : lStuidy bis theories with a fnll nnderstanding
of the history of hbose days and you will stili Le charnied
anti edified by alrnost every page of bis great work,." Again
lie says, IlA yoning economish bias well expressed tbe systeîîî
of inîvestigationi whicii accords witb miy contention tbat
economiic tlieories mîîsl Le jîîdged and studied iii relationî
to the limes wlîeî tlîey were evolved. NiVr. Ashley says,
iin bis preface lu Economnic History' :' Politicai economiy
is nul a body of aLsointely true doctrines, revealed to, tbe
woriti ah the end of the last antI tue Legiiining of fie
present century, Lut a nunîber of more or less valuable
Ibeories anti generalizations.' As modern economisîs bave
taken for their assiiiiipliouîs, conditions, whici orily in
nioderiî fimies have begtin to exist, so cariier economic
tbeories were Lased, coîîsciously or uniconsciouisiy, on con-
ditions tien presenit. Hence the tlîeories of tbe past miist
be jndged in relation lu fie facts of, the pash, arîd not in
relation ho tbose of the prescrit. Mr. Gosciien quiotes
severai utiier sentences in tbis cunnection, and expîresses
iinseif as coinciding witb flic views of Professor Asbiley

as expressed in the quolahions.

EXCHANGES.

It is easily seer. tbal the Niagara Collegýe is not a pro-
dligious institution as regartds nunîbers froin hlic joliy
fiiiarihv with wiîici il addresses its suLscriliers IlKit
Carson,' Il Jay Eye Sc," Il iink," " Nick," etc. 1h pos
sesses sonie degree of menit, especiaiiy ils editoriais, wbich
ho quote froni itself Ilbear the staip of sounîd logic anti
Ibighli terary worth.'' Il is a Li-noiiîily.

Tue Acadia A tlîeiiwunz, \Volfvilie, N. S., cornes next
witb ils breezy anti weli coiidnctetl coliinînus. It touches
on a point often not impressed oni stitents, and thai is the
,granid opportuîiities of a coilege course for developing
Itiorougli gentlemen.'' Iu their manners stridentîs sliould

lie facile but îiot familiar, amîd in opinions firin bît nuî
fierte. Is attractive articles are Il Resources aîîd Popui-
lation, aidI Sîeppiiig Stones ho Englislb Liherature.''

The first edtliion o! M1cMaster Uiiiversity M1ontlv is tu
hianti. Ils principal articles are on "Jobn l\cGaveriîi,'
iviio rccnly saiied lu lindia lu engage in mission îvurk
there, lFrenchi Evangrelizahioni," '' 'lie Bouston Allie

uiuin. 1 also lias twu pretty lithle puenîs, Il Under the
l3eeches " aîîtl" Christinas Morii." The students quarter
conisists mostiy of articles on cburch and missionary efforts.
Tfice etlitorials arc strikiiîgly terse and clever. McMaster
we sainte L.


